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UND Land Acknowledgement 
Today, the University of North Dakota rests on the ancestral lands of the Pembina and Red 
Lake Bands of Ojibwe and the Dakota Oyate - presently existing as composite parts of the 
Red Lake, Turtle Mountain, White Earth Bands, and the Dakota Tribes of Minnesota and 
North Dakota. We acknowledge the people who resided here for generations and recognize 
that the spirit of the Ojibwe and Oyate people permeates this land. As a university 
community, we will continue to build upon our relations with the First Nations of the State 
of North Dakota - the Mandan, Hidatsa, and Arikara Nation, Sisseton-Wahpeton Oyate 
Nation, Spirit Lake Nation, Standing Rock Sioux Tribe, and Turtle Mountain Band of 
Chippewa Indians.
Background
• This presentation is based on another: 
• “Locating and navigating research: The words used to search, determine what you find...” 
• part of a spring 2021 UND Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Seminar presented by Teaching 
Transformation and Development Academy (TTaDA)
• originally developed and taught by ourselves and:
• Montanna Barnett, MLS, Research & Education Librarian, SMHS Library Resources
• Heather Rogers, MISt
• Laura Egan, MA, MBA, MLIS, Head of Collections Strategies, Chester Fritz Library
Background
• Framing of original presentation
for faculty
tools for their own 
instruction
a showcase of our 
expertise
Session Overview
•Anti-racist library instruction through 3 lenses:
1. Structure of research
2. Process of research
3. Exemplar of research
•Conclusion: a shared resource!
question:
While running an instruction session, have you ever felt 
uncomfortable with:
• the way a conversation was going?
•what you see on a results screen?
Structure
• database infrastructure
• examples: taxonomies, 
controlled vocabularies, 
finding aids, etc.
• What journals are not indexed?
Structure: databases
• What journals are not indexed? Non-English language
% of publications in English in WOS indices 2005-2016*
• sciences index: 96.94%
• social sciences index: 94.95%
• arts and humanities: 73.26%
Structure: databases
*Weishu Liu, 2016, “The changing role of non-English papers in scholarly communication: Evidence from Web of 
Science's three journal citation indexes”. https://doi.org/10.1002/leap.1089
• Primo hiding 
problematic subject 
headings
Structure: content management systems
Structure: algorithms in databases
Patron: I need help researching welfare abuse in small communities. When 
I search for welfare abuse in small communities in Academic Search 
Ultimate, it always brings up child abuse cases and barely anything on the 
topic I'm looking for.
Why the Vendor Response?
Structure: controlled vocabularies
Library of Congress Subject Headings 
• are considered "the authority" for catalogs
• slow to change




What do you do when you find bias inherent in 
the structure of your catalog or collection?
Process: research
• how people go about doing research in 
databases or collections, 




How can non-community 
members might describe 
them
How authorities describe them
PubMed U.S. Census
Lakota Sioux
American Indian "Indians, North American"[Mesh] "American Indian or 
Alaska Native"
Native American "American Native Continental 
Ancestry Group"[Mesh]
Process: search terms and minoritized 
groups
Process: search terms and minoritized 
groups
(("American Native Continental 
Ancestry Group"[Mesh]) OR 
("Indians, North American"[Mesh])) 
AND 
(lakota OR dakota OR "red lake" OR 
"turtle mountain" OR "white earth")
(("American Native Continental Ancestry Group"[Mesh]) OR ("Indians, North American"[Mesh])) 
AND (lakota OR dakota OR "red lake" OR "turtle mountain" OR "white earth")
the “ideal” search may require a highly sophisticated process
Process: search terms and minoritized 
groups
1. Learn what terms are used in your field
• By communities
• By non-community members
• By authorities
2. Learn about how the structure of your 
database affects results
3. Use structured search syntax to search both 
community and non-community terms
What to tell patrons:
image: BlackIllustrations.com
Process: search terms and minoritized groups
Exemplar
• The way a topic is conceptualized
• What topics are the focus for research
• Who is the researcher and who is the subject
Assumptions about problems and solutions are 
the most obvious sites of bias.
Exemplar: topic formulation
What assumptions are we making? 
•Family reunification is always positive and 
the only desirable outcome
•Family reunification only affects certain 
groups 
Exemplar: topic formulation




How do you negotiate with your patrons in 
talking about choice of language?
HB1503
Source: NDU Legislative Forum Newsletter March 19, 2021
Our take-home:
Help us share resources and build 
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